GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION
PUBLIC BUILDINGS SERVICE
SUPPLEMENTAL LEASE AGREEMENT

DATE

SUPPLEMENTAL
AGREEMENT

Cf I/ ' /_o 12-

No. I
TO LEASE NO.

GS-11 B-02323
ADDRESS OF PREMISES

440 I Ford Avenue

Alexandria, VA 22302
THIS AGRERl\1ENT, 1nadc and entered into this date by and bct"'een Millbrook Apartrnents Associates, LLC

'vhosc address is:

c!o Cambridge Property Group, LLC
560 Herndon Parkway, Suite 210
Herndon, VA 20170
Hereinafter called the Lessor, and the UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, hereinafter called the Government:
\Vl-IEREAS, the parties hereto desire to mncnd the above Lease to establish the Lease 'fer1n Con1111encc1ncnt I>ate, lease
tcr1n and rcn tal.

NO\V THEREFORE, these parties for the considerations hereinafter 1nentioned covennnt and agree that the said Lease is
ainended, effective upon execution by the Govern1nent, as follo\\'s:
I.

The Goverrunent hereby establishes the date of acceptance and substantial co1npletion of the den1ised pre1nises as
June 6, 2012. The lense tenn is established for a period of five (5) years subject to renc\val rights as set forth in the SF·2.
The rent con11nence1nent and the effective date of the lease shall be established as June 6, 2012 expiring on June 5, 2017.
The total square footage under the lease is 21,706 RSF/ 19,585 ABOA located on floors 13 and 14.

2.

The total annual rent is hereby established as $802,518.81 ($36.97/BRSF) payable at a rate ofS66,876.56 per month in

arrears and is inclusive of operating costs, base real estate taxes, and tenant i111prove1nents.
3.

For the purposes of calculating operating cost adjust1nents, the base cost for operating costs is hereby established as
Sl64,905.70 ($7.60/RSF) which inclndes S0.66/RSF for daytime cleaning premium ..

4.

Pursuant to Paragraph 7 of the SF·2, the Govenunents has elected to increase the tenant i1nprove1nent available for use
by the Government to S42.08/ABOA. The total Tl allowance is set at $824,136.80 and is comprised of$686,845.95
general allo\vancc ($35.07/ Al30A) a1nortized at zero percent (Oo/o) annual interest and an increase of S137,290.85
{$7.01 /1\BOA) a111ortized at nine per cent {9o/o) annual interest over the finn tcnn. Said mnount is included in the

above stated rent and has been exhausted by the Govenunent.
5.

For the purposes of calculating Real Estate Tax adjustinents, the CJoverninent's percentage of occupancy is hereby
established as 9.96% based on 21,706 BRSF I 218,030 BRSF.

This docu1ncnt \viii not constitute a payn1cnt obligation until thirty {30) days after the date of execution by the Contracting
Officer. Therefore, \Vhile payn1ents 1nay be n1ade retroactively, no 1nonies \Vhatsoever are due until thirty (30) days after the
date of the execution by the Govenunent. Any a111ount due \Viii not accrue interest until that ti1ne.
All other tenns and conditions of the Lease shall re1nain in full force and efTcct.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, thc_parties subscribed their names as of the below date.
Lessor: MILLBROOK APARTMENTS ASSOCIATES, LLC
A Ilela,rarc li1nitcd liability con1pany

nhorized agent
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Contracting Officer,__(JSi\, N(;_R_ _
(Official Title)
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